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INTROD UCTION 
The influence of soil fertility on the qUlmitarivc aspects of plam 
growth is weI! known since the production of dry matter by plants is the 
criterion by which soil fertility is usually assesSl...J. However. mt":lsun;.1nt,lCS 
of yield alone (as weight or volume) leave something to be d<:sir<...::!, 
when yield alone does nO! necessarily indicate the ability of the plam to 
perform the reproductive and other functions for which it was intended. 
Soil fertility is now recogniled as a factor influencing such diverse prop-
erties as the quality of forage and seed crops, and the milling and baking 
qualities of grains. Up to this moment, little anemian has 1)(;(;1'1 given 10 
the possible modification of st-ed germination and seedling developm(,u 
that results according to the level of nutrition which was a pan of the 
environment of the parent plant. 
The seeding of crops, one of the major irems of labor and expense 
to the farmer, is often a failure. Often no sadsfacrory reasons for seed-
ing failures are available. It is interesting to postulate that the causes of 
many such failures, especially those attributed to "damping off," m3Y be 
traceable to seeds which, air hough normal in appearance. may be so 
deficient in some "vital" qualiry as to render them incap~blc of produc-
ing vigorous seedlings. 
The hypothcsis proposed for tCSt is stated in thrt"C pails: 
1. Soil fertility has an influence upon the elemental (Omposition of 
=d 
2. The chemical and biochemical composirion of the seed influences 
the cellular metaboitsm of the germinating embryo. 
3. The mCiabolir. activity of the seed and the nutrients available to 
the germinating embryo are factor5 in the germinarion of the seed 
and in the seedling vigor. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
To test the proposed hypothesis, some seeds of wheat grown in field 
plots under various specific levels of soil fertility wefe subjected to tests 
of germination and seedling vigor. Determinations were made of the com-
positions and 'Weights of seeds and embryos. The activities of twO enzyme 
systems and propenies related to respiration were estimated. 
Wheat was grown in field plots at locations in central and south-
eastern Nebraska and in central and southeastern Missouri. Soil uear· 
mems differed at the various locations according to the potentials of plant 
nutrition there. In central Nebraska, niuogen was the fertiliur dement 
used. In southe:.tstern Nebraska, nitrogen and phosphorus were used; at 
[he Missouri locations, soil trearmenrs included, in addition, calcium, 
magnesium, sulfur, potassium and u ace dements. 
Seedling vigor. or the "germinating power" of Nadvornik (9)# , was 
determined by planring seeds in sterik quartz sand. The depth of plant. 
ing was three inches for the initial studies, but in later work this was re-
duced to twO inches. After incubation in a consram temperaTUre (200 C.) 
chamber, rhe numbers of pi2nrs which had emerged at various time in. 
tervals were determi~ed. The moiSTUre content of the sand was supplied 
according to the formula given in USDA Handbook No. 30. (8) 
An "index of seedling vigor" was devised to aid .in rhe presentation 
of bulky data. This value was calculated by dividing the sum of the seed-
lings visible at each time of couming by the number of seedlings which 
were visible at the final count, and multiplying by 100. H igh values for 
rhe "index of seedling vigor" indicate e:.trly emergence. 
Two estimates of respiration were obtained. Oxygen urilizadon was 
determined by means of rhe Warburg apparatus, and an estimate of cu· 
bohydrate respiration was made by a simple test devised for these experi. 
ments. The oven dry weight of seeds, before and after germination, was 
determined and the loss in weight of rhe seeds was taken as an indica· 
tion of respiration. 
Phosphatase acriviry was determined in homogenates of whelt sprouts 
which had been grown under standard condirions. The method followed 
was essentially that used by Sommer (11). Phytase activiry was estimared 
by the amount of phosphoric acid liberated when seeds were germinated 
for various periods of time. The method of Fontaine tI aI. (4) was used 
with slight modifications. 
Whe:.tr embryos were excised for chemical analysis, using the method 
described by Brown and Morris (1). 
Details of the methods used for the various chemical and biological 
·determinations are given by Fox (~ ) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Studies of seed quality indicate thar seedling development is influenc-
ed by the nuttitive environment by which the parent plant of the seed 
.N"",t>erJ .. p".,,,ha u r<fa !O d .. ti"".;. <he BibJio!nphy. 
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was grown. It is nOI possible 10 predict Ihe n~lure of the seedling's 1"<:. 
sponse from a knowledge of only the nUlrienrs applied through a fertilizer. 
The level of nutrition conrributed by the soil and dimatic conditions un· 
der which rhe seed was grown :.l.fe also import:int factors for consideration. 
Likewise, balanced nutrition of the parent plant was indicated as being 
an imporrant factor in determining the seed's quality. 
G erminatio n and Seedl ing Vigo r 
Nitrogen; Preliminary studies of seedling vigor using paired samples 
of high nitrogen and low nit rogen wheat grown in cent ral and south· 
eastern Nebraska indicated rhat emergence of seedlings was improved 
when the nitrogen of the grain was increased. Nine paired samples weI"<: 
used in this study. A summary of data from chese cJ<;periments is given 
in Table L 
TO THE 
In these teSTS the samples of wheac having the highest crude pro-
tein contents were outstanding because of the green color and vigor of 
the seedlings (Figure 1) . Subsequent eJ<;periments using wheat grown at 
Fig. I-Emergence of wheo.! seedUngs from high and low prorein Wheal. North 
Plafle, Neb., 1950. T ralmcnl ll- IS.7% prolein; trCatment 12- 9.HIi protein. 
North Ph.tte, Nebr., under unf~vorable moisture <:onditions (dry, hOI 
winds) indic~ted th~t varying levels of niuogen moved into rhe grain 
from urea spray ~ffected seedling emergen<:e ~dversely (Figure 2). This 
efi"e<:t w~s not evident when the nitrogen content of the seed w~s in· 
<:re~sed through applications of ammonium nitrate to the soil (Figure 3). 
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Wheat from nitrogen ftnilized plotS gtVt improvN st'tdling tmtrg(1lce 
at twO JOC':Itions in easttm Missouri. 
Pbosphorus; .An import2nt rolt for phosphorus was indicta! by tnt 
dft(t of this ekment as 1 ftrtiliztr on the emergcnct of wheat stedlings. 
Whtn this nutritnt was ddicient in the soil, the uS/: of modtntt amounts 
of phosphorus in tht ftrtiliztr genenlly imrrovtd seed quality as mea-
surt<! by seedling tmtrgtnct. Higher nttS 0 phosphorus often decre:osed 
emtrgenct. This efftct was noted tspeci1l!y in wht1t sted produced in 
southeastern Ntbnsh (f igure 4) and tht phosphorus deficient Oliver silt 
loam soil of southeastttn r-l issouri (Figure ~). The stan tt ftrtiliztr used 
on the Oliver soil had the formula 8-24-8. 
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P'g. 4_Emugencc of wh<::lt s..roliogs through 1 inch." of nod aft'" 10 days 
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pbnu. Bcl1llet, Ncbr., samples. 
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-fERTILIZER TIIUTldNTS 
f ig.5-Emctgencc of wheu ,«dlings Ihtough 2 inches of sand 1f.er 10 
th ys. Scc<l .w;"'-in produced by vu ious fertil izer lce.tmcnts on Oliver soil. touth. 
e;a" Minollri. " '" F.lI . nd 5 :: Spring .ppliadnn. 
Grabl Y;e/d· High (oul yield of seed gl'1l.in does not necessarily indicate 
high quality as seed. Neither doc:-s the applicat ion of large: amounlS of 
fertilizers, including trace dements, insure good seedling emergence in 
wheal. Samples of ",hcat from Sanborn Field, Columbia, Missouri, illus-
tUtC this point. When enough nutrients were rc:lcascd from the soil of 
ploc 9 (cominuous wheat with no soil treatment) to produce only five 
bushels of wheu the result was seed of superior qu~]jty as measured by 
teSls of emergence. Other plots which were he2vily ferrilized were among 
those S:tmples giving the poorest emergence. 
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• 
10 40 
fig. 6-Emugence .nd root d~v~lopm~nt of wheat s~edlings according to the 
nuteition of the PUent pl.nt. S.nbo,n Field, 19n. Plot 9_110 tre.tment; Plot 
IO_manu~ Plot 4O_oomplete fenilizcr. 
In other ye.fS when the soil of plot 9 contributed even less nutrition, 
(he effect upon seed quality, as measured by emergence, was disastrous, 
(Figure 6). Under thesc conditions, the emergence of seedlings from 
whe:l.t grown on plot 9 was only 42 percent while wheat from plot 10, 
which also has produced whear continuously for over 60 ye.fS, but has 
received annual applicat ions of manure, gave emergence values of n per-
cent. 
M ISSOURi AGRiC ULTU RAL E XPERIMENT STATION 
An "index of seedling vigor" can be used to ~dvamagc for expressing 
rhe nte ar whi(h s~dlings emerge. The results are tabulated for one ex· 
periment usmg seed produced in southeasrern Nebraska in Table 2. From 
rhe dara in this lable, two lrends C':I.n be noted: (1) nitrogen whkh mov· 
ed inro the grain late de<:reased the index of seedling vigor; (2) but at 
this parriculu rate of nitrogen fenilizer, the phosphorus fertilization in· 
creased lhe index of seedling vigor, i.e. seedlings emerged through 2 
in(hes of sand in a shorter lime. 
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Fig. 8_ Changes in the n ilr()g~n conc~ntn.tion s of wh~at embryos in response 
to ni trogen and p hosp horus ferti lization. Value! are l ve .... g<:!l of all phosphol'U'! 
or nitrogen levels. 
Composition of Wheat Grain and Embryo 
The germinating embryos lnd the developing seedlings are depend. 
ent upon the seed for mineral nutrients and energy mater;;!.L The seed's 
chemic:!.l composition gives an indication of {he total minen! nutrients 
:l.v:ailable for utiliz:uion during germination. A measure of the energy rna-
ter;:.!.l can be obtained from the seed weight since the reserves of the cn-
dosperm consti tute most of the weight of the wheat gn.in. 
In addidon to its function as a stOrehouse for nutrient materials, the 
endosperm contains much of the enzyme machinery for endosperm di~ 
tion. The embryo also contains enzymes for resynthesis, into cellular 
comPOnentS, of the products of endosperm digestion. The enzym~ ~ 
12 M ISSO UR I AGR ICULTURAL EX PERIMEt-., STATION 
protein in nature. T hey ue activ:ued by various inorganic ions. Thus, 
seed composition, cs~cially the niTrogen conccnrnrion, may influence 
the course of germinadon, not only by the tOTal of nutrients present as 
food reserves, but also through a modification of the activity of enzyme'! 
which control pb.nr processes. Magnesium is of imerest in this capacity 
since, (1) it is an activator of many enzymes; (b) is relatively abundant 
in s~s; and (c) has been shown to influence the germination of peas (10). 
J"i!rogm: Nitrogen fertilization has considerable influence on the nitrogen 
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composi tion of wheat. Relatively small effectS wen: observed byeuly 
workers (3) but only in more: recent years ha\·e fertilizers been used. in 
sufficielll quantity to permit observation of their pronounced effects on 
the chemical composition of the resuiting gr.lin. This inAuenee is re-
stricted, for the most pan, to the endosperm or the storage tissue (Fig-
ures 7, 8). Small applications of nitrogen fertilizer which in(reas<: yields 
of grain may bring about reduced nitrogen eoneentntion (Figure 8). 
Nitrogen applied at higher rates or Ia ler in the growing s<:uon served 
more effectively to inmase I·he concentration of nilTogenous produces 
stored in the endosperm ( Figure 9) and to a smaller extent those in the: 
e mbryo (Figure 10). Nit rogen applied on th is schedule is less effective 
for in(r<::lsing yields. 
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M 1SSOUJ.1 A GklCULTUR.AL ExP£IUMENT STATION 
NitrOgen fertilization hu 1 pronounced effect on the phosphorus con· 
tent of both the whole gn in and the embryo (Figures 11 , 12). D:r.vidson 
(2) noted this effect. He cl<pbined it as a stimui1ting effect of nitrogen 
fertilizer on growth. In contrast to the nitrogen composition, the phos. 
phctus con tent of the embryo varied more than that of the endosperm. 
T hese facts are interesting since they demonstrate that, at te2S t in some: 
respttts, the: seed is subject to considcr2ble variation; and that variations 
within me embryo may exettd those within the stonge riS5U(. 
Phosphorus: Phosphorus ferci liution had only small effect on the chani. 
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fig. 12_Pho$p horu. concentrltion of wheat embryos lOCoed;"8 to the "u: of 
oitrogen and phosphorul feniiiucioo. BepftC't, Nebr. 
cal composition of the seed or the embryo. This indicates thaI the dfect of 
phosphorus fertilizers on seedling vigor may be an indirect one. 
W eight of Seeds 
Weights of the seeds and the embryos wece influenced by ni trogen 
ferdliution in :I. manner which was unrelated to the yield of the seed 
grun. High niuogen uc2tments, which were usually quite ineffective in 
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providing increased yields, consistently produced ~mallcr seed than did 
,he lowe fatCS of nitrogen. Fertilizer treatmentS whkh increased the yidd 
of grain did not necessari ly givc seed which weighed kss. Thus, the higb. 
er nitrogen contcnu of Ihe niltogen.fcnilized seed and the embryos wefC 
Off-SCI, in part, by the small size of these seeds and embryos. These re-
i1tionships are presented in Figures I} and 14, High nitrogen content, 
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f ig. 14_ WeightS of excised embryo5 from ",hellt grain ~ccording to the rare of 
nitrogen and phosphorus ferti liution. Bennet, Nebr. 
low phosphorus coment and small seeds were related (0 high levels of 
nitrogen fe rtilization. Low phosphorus and smll.ll see<:! werc additive in 
their depressing effects on the total phosphorus content of high-nitrogen 
seed. The addition of one nutrient in brge quantities may adversely af· 
feet the level of another, thus upsetting the balance which is considered 
necessary for normal function of metabolic processes. 
The euly work at Nebraska by Lyon (7) :lIld rh3t laTer by Kiessdl»ch 
(6) indicated that the weight of wheat kernels may influence the final 
yield of wheat. KiesseJbach reviewed the Iiteuturc: on this subject and 
found substand:al agreement with the results he h;l.d obtained. 
Phosphatase: Activity 
Measures of the release of inorganic phosphorus during germination, 
presumably by the :KILOn of phytase on phyrin, indiO-ted that this func-
tion-is influenced slightly by seed (Omposition. Treatments which in-
creased yields lIld decreased phosphorus of the see<l g:lVC low values for 
phyusc: activity. There was a close relationship between the amoum of 
nitrogen fertilizer :tpplied 10 the wheat grain (Figure D). Here is:an in-
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Fig. IS _lnorgo.nic phosphorus concentration of ungerminated wheat grain ac-
cording to the rate of nitrogen and pho.!pborus fertil iution. Bennet, Nebr. 
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dicuion that improved niuogen nutrition increased the ability of the 
plant fO symhesize inorganic phosphorus compounds at the expense of 
inorganic phosphorus. 
Phospharase activity of wheat umples from Bennet, Nebnslu, was 
increased by increasing the amount of nitrogen in the fertilizer (Figun: 
16). The nitrogen which reached the grain via the soil from spring (April 
25) appliations of nitrogen was apparently more effectively converrcd to 
phosphatase than was the nitrogen applied in the WI. Nitrogen applied 
on the soil on May 7 W1$ less efreedve in this respect than was thar ap-
plied on April 25. Evidence is prcsented in Figure 17 that ni trogen which 
was moved into the grain as a result of spraying with urea at heading 
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Fig . t7_Phosphao,se acti vity of a pccpar:nion of ground wheat sprouts as in-
Buenced by the rue of phosphorus feni l izlI ion and date of nitrogen fen;]i .... 
cioo of the parent planu (as dcrermined by the me,hod u$ing pal'll-nitropMool 
phosphate). 
time was effectively converted into the enzyme. These resulrs are in agree-
ment wi th those of Valy and Pobry (12 ) who $tudied the effect of ni· 
trogen nutrition on the c:at2i1~ of the wheat plane, and with the work 
done by Virt1Jlen (13) with bacteria. Virt2nen has summarize.:l the work 
of his b.bonlory by stating: 
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" . the enlym1f;e 1(1";";1)' of celb depend, deciJively 011 .heir ni'rogen con· 
,enl 1nd that .... e ha~ possibilities of prod""ing 10 ... nilrogtn celli o:nzymatioUy 
very differen, from nofmal cdlJ. The obsc:rva,i""" nwk ... ·ith blClma silo ... con· 
clusively.he decisi,~ signi6C'1nce of ni trogen nutrition to the cdl met:lbolism. 
Also from the point of nurrit;on of higher plana and animals the aboYe mullS 
,'e in my opinion intere'ting u it can be u,umeJ Ihzt in 'hcir {clls. too. z 
grett qU1nunliv( .nd qualituive dehCLCncy of N·nultition brings zbo~t simil .. 
changes in ,he cnZJI'IUtic machinery of cells u in miaO«8ll"isms. 
21 
WhC1.t from wtion$ in $Outheastem Missouri gave phosphat:ase ac· 
tivides which differed according fO the trearmen,s on rhe vuious soils 
(Table 3). Samples which were grown without nitrogen fertilizers were 
among the lowest in enzyme acrivity. The highest activity was associated 
with high fertiliuf trC1.tments. 
U2-300·0+Ib.Mer 
132-300-200+.~e r 
1 32 .300.200+auu1er.~ 
132_300·200+~.r-~.Trac, 
Respiration 
Results from srudies of respir:ltion were largely inconclusive. High-
nitrogen seed utiliud slightly less oxygen on a per.Stt<i basis than did 
TABLE 4 •• OXYCiEN MATERIAL BY 
74.i 268.4 11.8 
n.i 273 .0 I Ll 
N 
11.1 264.2 11.6 
.. 18.4 200.5 12.5 
.. 71. 1 255.7 11.3 
1>0 69.9 255. 1 12.5 
'" 
67.7 270.8 11.8 
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low nitrogen seed; bur oxygen ucilinrion was grearest for this treatmem 
when results were expressed in terms of weight. The high-phosphorus 
rreatmem gave a slightly higher value for oxygen utilization than did 
Olher phosphorus tfC2tmentS, These results presented in Table 4, s~m to 
indial': thH seed (Omposirion has lildc: influence: on the enzyme syStems 
which are involved in the rc:spilltion of energy materials_ 
SUMMARY 
Wheal was I>arvested from plants which were grown with varying 
levels of 2pplied nurricms on soils which represented a nnge: in degree: of 
soil development :.lccording to rhe imensity of climatic forces. &eds were 
rested for ,heir ability 10 germinate and for Ihc: vigor of theil seedlings. 
Cernin attributes were me:l.surc:d which may influence seedling perform-
~nce. 
Seedling vigor w~s influenced by Ihe fertilizer supplied 10 the !nrc:m 
plant. There was evidence that climatic factors modified the effect of ni-
trogen fertilization. During a favorable year, seedling emergence was im_ 
proved when the nitrogen content of !he seed increased. This effect W2S 
no! evident, or was even reversed, during an unfavorable year. Modera!C 
amounts of phosphorus improved seedling emergence but large quantitio:s 
of this nutrient depressed it. There was evidence that fertiliution for high 
yields may not give seeds which are highest in quality. Seed which came 
from pb.nts fertilized with large quantities of major nutrients, and tra(( 
elements in addition, often were among the lowest in giving vigorous 
seedlings. The importance of balanced nutrition was indicated. 
The added nutrients had an import~nt influence on the compositiOfl 
of both the whole seed and the embtyo. Nitrogen fertilization increased 
the nitrogen content and de<:rc::lSed the phosphorus comen! of both seed 
and embryo. 
The higher rates of nitrogen fertilization de<:reased the size of both 
seed and embryo. 
Phosphatase activity per unit of protein.nitrogen was increased by 
nitrogen fen:iliznion, while less inorganic phosphorus was liberated from 
the seed of higher nitrogen COntent. 
Two measures of respiration &iled to indicate any important, consist-
ent change in this process by either the nitrogen or phosphorus content 
of the seed. 
These results indicate that cenain rropenies of the seed and seedling 
performance are chmged by the level 0 nutrition by which the seeds were 
grown. 
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